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and Ms vtcieiti The prints ef iLamb, parting steps appear, 
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Far imprpviag aad kaaeUfyiaf ihe Caaiplniia, aad
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la n EMSI innocent nod efforts si preparation for bean, 
lifting ibo Teeth. Bv ha tonic and aatrifsnt pro- 
part**, fc htaesa and Wreagtksoe the Gams and 
Sockets, pteserving them in e aoned and healthy

JILL THE FA VO U IT E TOILET SOiPS, 
Prepared im Ms amful /arm of a Tmkl* wMewl

Tooth. Nail, llahMutd'CI*h*BkU8HBB ie pul 
variety, all from London.

Redd in's New Bedding.

I B* Anew Root.•ke the Family Reai-

Twclretrees Brothers’ Soap Powder
(am eetireiy aoar iaraetiaa.)

IS ike eheopeat, aafert. heat, led moat effectuai 
* «Hide far all waabiae peipoaes, a packet of 
which ie equal la lea Paaeyvarlk ef Seep !

I ke sarin, ef Time aad Labour ia ae aato- 
nialiinaly a mi, that e WEEK'S WASH 
uu be aeoninpkabed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rukhiep UeJee reqaiied.

Thi. eeoderfel Ankle ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, ae it produces a better wd 
much qeielier lather, aad ie adapted for purpoeu 
for which Seep caeeoi be eafelp or effecieally 
used >V - lu

ll will eel iejere the heeds, or ike awet dehuie 
miirrial ; hat while! U ie laceaparable lor perms 
oeullv w bilan teg Linens, fee., after they hare 
berann. discoloured by ups, or injured by bad 
Wa.hiaf, it la eke uusorpeueble for imprvr 
inf the «.loro of .FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colobko PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE. For Sale by

GKO. T. HASZARD, QueenSqeua.
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Uudsr Ik Polromgt qf Hu KcctUoac, Sir 

Aiartapit Battwenuae, Huighl.

George lord, lu*, h», rup^r.ii, ■. uii-
aua te hie frkade aad Uu peblk k feaeral, 

that ha hu uaaaiad hie practice i. iba Vtiuinn 
Li», aadar the paeaaapa of Hk Eioallascy Sir 
ALazaaee Buenunta, Haight

k the Sinil baadrad ef Leu k Charkttatewa, ad- 
joiaiag Uu pwpstty af Daatri Hodaaa, Eaq.. aim

Town Lera Net S, 4, aad I, k iba Fifth haadred 
af Lota ia Cherieweletra, aftnauid, a lau to ash
'"tqws Lor No. 4L ia Uu Foarth hutal of Lata 
k ChartetletaWB, adjakiag Uu miidaau af the Chief

Common Lera, liaad IS. k ike Coawnon ef," 
aad k dou prubnHy la Cherletkteam. eaakkiag 
TwMIjr-fcar Aaru, m lata te *k perebarwa

Pen af Caauua Let No. 18, m Uu Caumu aff>L___________a_l:.l r____,l. tar_____ •» «■

THE Habacribara hag u ktiauUU Ship 
a,lut they will place*

Chab-
LOTT a raw a, Iba A. I Clipper Barqaa 

i UU ftam Loe-Jferetaf flour, SW lau
doe * or .boat iba let Ail lat April, 1844. Apply la 

ROBERT BROWN* Ce.
R. WATSON. 84 Lima Street, Feecheteh Strut, Leedee,wefal praatke 

America—ia K. BROWN fe Ce.kad aad 18 in
Walla*, N. 8-,baa be* directly il. threegh hk aktfl,

Wm. WALSH
Hubbsck’s Patent 

WHITE ZINC PAINT.
OW LANDING, u BrigAtiwoed, ftam Lett 

don, e farther eupplv of lbs above valuable 
it Also, a few casks briers and Fatly, Ice.

JAMES UESBlUSAY.
me. 18th.

lionsks and Cows; he liopes that, m soliciting
Parties wishing (• ship per I 

•he early application. 
, IMS. 1*1 *R G.

a renew si of Public Patronaok, he mey be per.

qualified to prescribe Medicines and preform 
Opemations, in the capacity of n Horse and Cow

The Lews of Prinoe Edward IslandDoctor, rho has ever practised in

look forward to a renewal of Royal 8 vo. Index; published
formerly enjoyed to this In- Here, and rare-To be Published by Bubeeriptien.

IN demy ectevo, printed from a new pica type,’on 
superfine paper, and elegantly bound in cloth 

A new end splendid Library Edition of the POP
LAR FORTH an» POETRY or BRITAIN. Edi
ted, with Biographical and Critical Notices, by the 
Rev. George Gillvillan, Author ef •* Gallery 

Us........... Bards of the Bible, " etc.

Ubbidewcb—Neal door te the Victor* Hotel,
Water Street, Charlottetown. G. T. HASZARD.THE Subscribers have constantly on hand, and 

offer for sale .YE W CARD IMG MA. 
CHIMES complete, which can be pel into immediate 

operation. All orders punctually attended to. Ad
dress John Moeice & Son, Beckrille, West
morland, New Brneswick, or David Stewart,

Kbprrrncr. ■y St Co. Apothe- 
Roysl Agncnltn-caries’ Halt At the Depot of the

June li
ef Literary Portraits4FARM FOR SALE.

TM> he oeM by private sale, iba Limhrll for 
a 888 »*re, CMUiakg 804 *r* af Land. with 

Uk Baildiag. thereon. About 40 acme are clou. 
Them ia a good pomp at Ihe dam el the Dwelling 
House. Thu Farm ie eitiuled about 10 m:a —— 
Chariot luawa, * ihe Try* Rrm* aad It 
Uu airjriw, r„ Uu i*tley*»..
Parchaaa money can reraak * Uu Pramu
further partrealara apply ie Mia. Wiaeaa.-. ______
rr.niwee, or to Haaav Palmaa, Eaq., Charlotte-

Lot 81. Waal River. Jew ST. 1888

Tho mlyoiaW ia a copy ef Ik Certificat* which
» I* k yahlkha^
volumes, averag#

ovary alternate Mr. Lord km» recnied from Hi• Exctil
forming six 888 pages eeeh, to berolamee, averagtag 8 

Sebscsribers in the
George Lord, has attended, and

course of the of my Cattle at Government House Ft
Annual Subscription, one Guinea,Halifax, 18th July. 1868.

received by G. T. HA8ZADR.Archibald Scott, Esq.
ÜIR,—As the Agent of varions Fire It 
O Compami«a, I beg to bring under your m 
PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE.

A. Ban merman, Lt. Governor.
AYER’S PILLS

Half the A CARD.
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.

Af R4. WINSLOW, an old an experienced nurse 
end Female Physicien, would cell the attention 

•f Ihe Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for chllderii tcetlt- 
tug- It will immediately relieve them from pain, allay 
all spasmedic action, soften the gums, reduce inflam- 
■stioe, and is sure to regelate ihe Bowels. Depend 
upon it Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and 
relief end health in you. children.

Frise, 28 cents per bottle.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Wine 

low's SooUrtng Syrup during the past six y Sers, several 
thousand the Isst year. We believe, it the best medi
cine in the world for chiMten teething or for the cure 
of Dysentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it erieae 
from teething or eey other cause. It gives universel

NEW F.DmON^^f’thTTHIRD BOOK OF 

. LESSONS, revised nod adapted te the nee ef
siw-lv used in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island, the Canadas and Nova Scotia, 
principally for covering shingled roofs, ae yoe will 
peieeive by the accompanying circulars of certificates. 
It lias been severely tested, and proved most ancceae 
fully its fire proof qualities under most extraordinary 
circumstances; so mnch so, that I am of opinion that 
l ue Insurance Companies should encourage ilegeeeral 
application to all kinds of wood building (where the 
color would be no objection to its being need, such as 
he bfeCK walls of dwellings in the city, out houses.

Dropsy,
Beet, Human. Nstvodsmss. Initnbffity.Infii
lion». Hmdarfjs, Prinsto the Breast.'Sidr. 

very few are the diseases in which * PurgativeOf this edition, the Board of Education, have or 
ered 1800 copies.

Abo,
Just Published.

Ihe British North American
GEOGRAPHICAL PBIKER.

Price with 7 Mops Is. 6d.; without Maps la. 
nnilto PRIMER contains all the matter in Cham- 
A bar's Geographical Primer, with the addition 

of the recent census, nod more fall descriptions of 
North America, ft contains also 6 more maps, so 
arranged as not to be l le We to tear, and is approved 
and recommended by the Board of Education.

The Subscriber, anticipating an extensive demand 
for School Books, is new publishing the four Reading 
Books of the National Series. Persons desirous of 
ncoeraging Home manufacture will purchase at 
eBOKGE T. HASZARD’S Book store.

i in which a Purgative Medl-House in Kent Street.
ie Kent Street, his own fad well while a costive habit ofgooff frost- S&KfiL *yCtkmhiproof Caller, sod six good There tsplso "a

Well ef Wi
ftkkaSkat

i efs good purgative.
Colds, Feverish symptom 
its. They *11 tend to becoi;200 being pr.id down, the remainder eouldthe premium of insurance on eech buildings

JOHN BREEN. able fkmfly physic 
public health, and

1 have the hoeer to be, sir, ft*.»!
ef It. The* byFarm for Sale.

THE Sahaevihar offer, fee ask hk FARM e* 
rirtk, «flit ear*. 80 ear* FraahoM, aad 

*0 *»■ Leased, at On Shilling per ae*. Thera 
is ab*l 48 ear* cl*rad, aad * a high stale of 
cultivation t a gmt II*—. Bara aad Wari-hep * 
ihe Pnirl—. Il ia ailraiad k Ihe beaetifcl aad

ccufal in r.ltatiag paie and affeeliag enrea—relief to 
a kafafrfp an. CURTIS It PERKINS,

DiaggtoU, lliager. Me 
UUNDER OF THE WORLD- 

Gracei Cmnd cf Jin year, alaading 
Jfcarrt. Coalia fe ftinra, Bangor, Me.

Genilcmm,—I hnra he* Mliraljr cared cf Ihe Gra
vel, by ik a. of year Cramp sad Peru KiUtr. I 
c—aiameed uhlan the Cramp aad P»k Kill* la Ihe 
Spring of 1847. I had been • (tut reffarsr for Un 
year» prévient; uu four * ira years of Urn time I 
• uffered kyned all my power, to deecrik.

Daring Une lime, I hare had medical aid, and tried 
earl*, ape- rtftre, bat found eery link relief aalil I 
obtained jqer Cramp aad P.ia ' 
after I cumiaenrad seing it, I b 
rotilinwad le a* il far a ywr, i 
aalil I w* i

W.'/lhTa____ _____ ______ . ________ ___

ahete eue, aad wrtify to Ik aba* ■ulcmcat ef fuu.

Halif.x 14th July. 1841. aaewnof any 
I kyend belief! ;rer la y oar aole of Ihe Itlh iacr. 1 tkywatrab-

•tanttotad byArlUkiwi SlaU Paint'
greatly di—intobing the risk again#!ehingled Kaofa,

Pire—I have freqaenlly reduced Ihe premium *
Building, in Ihe t'ceelry, upon

I am, air, year ob’l aarraal., gaon af N* York City.A ri—ilahlag —fet*
genated

in a casb ar KiaMTiaa v a a a ■’ eTAWDiwo.
Fnm Fillbaary Horn*. Eaq., ef Ihw*. Ma*.

Boat*. September 28, 1848.
Deab Sis—It to now eighteen y*ia ainco I war 

Irai troubled with the water-break aad daraagam*! 
of Ihe eiomaeh. I have lakes advi* of the hart Phy
sic ton. m ibis cil» and New York, h Load*. Pari», 
tl*many, aad luly, followed their praseriplimu, and 
vtoiled the révérai nlphar aad other springe k ihto 
coanlry, Ihe walerkg place# of Gaaamay, aad atoe- 
whera in Europe, and had f*ad no raimf bin* li
king Ihe llillero I have a** bed a ratera af the 
WaUr-bnuh, which daily traaklad me af Uu yo.ro
to a vevy gro.1 degree. My i----- *"* *----------
Iba eatrewm Salai**, anal 
btiweto, g.ncr.l debilily, aad

dF the Oxy-ARCH’D. SCOTT.
Port of Boston, sad < he the Bute i.f M*.-Inserance Agent.

be bed. ForI oka Rasa, Eaq. HalMhi.
Phyaidan. City afEewaS, who h*

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
/~VN ihe fcr»t ef Jaanry mi, Olt*m*'t Pictorial 
U will ooiwrowwoe no tijU oofama. aad wiW appear 
eullv improved ia all rasper.—, with a o.perb new 
heading, new type and dre— Ihroagh*!, and will be 
primed spun ihe Baaat pap*. Aa iba proprietor ef 
tlm Pictoroo/ he, perch.Md the eolir. goad will ef 
Baraaiu’. New York Illustrated Mhwa. aad h* 
merged that jnnrnl ia Ihe Pictorial, the publie will 
reap rim advaalaga of I hie oweeeetrsliw af the 
airengih of lb. two papou ap* owe. balk k Ihe 
anltoe aad ihe lilerary daparUMala. The wo, 
brilln.nl Inwt of coelrlholom end tiltou will be

Snrluwa, Id Oat, 1858. 1ft
chanta ia New York[aa U grew heller. C. A. Dai. Datis, M. D. 

Sut* Mari*FOR SALE,
IAT vaiaeble plot of GROUND at Ihe head of Mil» Maiui. Id giro manyhtii 

whore the Pill.88,1881.Pria* Htract, forrwariy the rite ef the Baptist
be* used, but evid*ee even

Street. Ittoooeofih.
shown k their affrétaCrablu Curran, 

IIasmah Currou, 
Stasto* Ellu.

Doctor Toby, a regular pr.cltoing Physic ion, of 
Baal Id .cb.ee, writ* * aad* dale ofMarchJO, 1847:

Fleam mad am half a gall* ef tour Cramp and 
Paie Killer—il It Ik bmt nsediei* u care wbal it to 
raprarenled U, that I eseruaed ”.

The Daet* Irai a>*a am of ll ia kto ana era, for 
a rerere epraiain Ik thuaid*, cabled by Ik apmUiag

thaaaberhahribarha for a gnllrmaa’ 
being divided kta that 
rma, th. apply u_ _

Them PflK the
•lady, ae offered to the public 
most complete which the nceMwlh the y* I to I Mato af 

They are fotmounlria. pope.
Jaae 6.

nights uned only of V
in a state of purity sad combined togethera liirg* addition n 

talent and onmber. LET. the Oe order. 1'have recommended a trial of jroer medicine 
to meey ef my friends, who are row using it te great 
advantage. And I cannot refrain from writing to you 
in its favour and praise, for the good you have be
stowed upon the community ; and trust that whet 
little is in roy scope to offer in extending the circula
tion of year 4‘Oxygenated Billers," will be does with

sad Pm. both, to
Proprietor to produce by for the finest illustrated

in hie practice.
the following. It speaks
MMEUM4TI8U

The eelemne of the
Pictoriml will CURED. injurious qualities; by thhb each hu 

only that Is desired forthe curati 
rot. AU the inert and obnoxious qw 
kubstaaee employed asw left behind, t 
acs only being retained. Hence it

THBOPHILUS DESBRI8AY.ie. and its that I wee ftteted with a violent ftheuma- tien of your *‘Oxi
grateful pleasureliterary deportiuent will fully tie pale la the small ef

Uliee it baa ae leaf enjoyed. ire very respectfully, 
FITHIENRY HOIValuable Rftl Eitite fog lilt*populous city in the known world, of and hot very Utils wii 

Anodyne Liniment.
applied Doctor John- To Geo. B. Gbeen, Windsor, Vt.for SALE hie WHARF Liquid Onodsldee, 

l any relied Afters.
all buddings REED, AUIend several BUILDING U)T8of thephere. ef all the principal shipe nud ( After seffer- No. 26 Merchant’s Row, Beaton, General Agents.Foot Qosbm Street. lag lu this about a week, I purahesod ■ kettle of frequently expedient 

Dim under the count1‘ri*. Oh Delkr p* hritkl mi batik, for Firewill dImm Make esr*T nnelirialinn to¥h(5S^tremain by Cesria *aantss.srAstr,
entirely relieved sad free from pain.

pert ni ms ml every i r actor ie the we 
ms of hen et Uhl scad.* trsarr.Wm. Z. WATSON.

Urriy well. I a to. car* a friend of a, toe, whs had MONEY TO LEND. rectoral aad Fill» aro made toto LeL eaffcrkg tor a long time 
use katas. 1 kalis* ft I Practitioners la the United 8Ut* and British Amer-* ihe Ofeoa efCwAALSr P.lmii.V MUU1RE at ihe Ofec.a. 1 halle* ft Ik heal amdlci* 

k*;to*d kg testimony kiwiwail ktort HOUSE a*TO LET, that 
PREMISES, ily-foer squra world, ritollm Me who be. a* mtolrrd them, they wd be

UOL. i‘i ». .11 : OLi.se Tew*,H. B—Be mm ude.ll tor CURTIS* FBUKISg'to F*m««ir. giv*
nerticatars. apply to

J. S. DEALBY, k tok* if th*Cramp P.in KM
be* Imltolle*.

All atherahoariag this
COMMISSION MESOHAHT AND

T. GLEASON.Pabftoh* «very S.TUBD.T
ATSOMC*«* ef Tramant U mmt, a* all who an aan*t*t

leuased by srisutHn msu to be 
Ikfoe before its sftsts wave known

JOf. T, SOUTH STREET, MEW YORK.

Winnowing a* Va—alarçssfs.'
Provtoto*, Wa

at chert aotice
kaown. Mayra-the «pet.

Ira lie a* Califoram.hegla*. the New Olmgew TSZSLrtc,
Uicfil ud Eeosomieai PrepenUieu. agrityffh

to be Let APOTHBOARUrS HALL.8, ktim amp ham a*
Bihar, da,IHBIB British F. *«Shrbe da. • 'M* Im*. artiria OldTheir Ioelbwsbk Furnitara Paliah, al *d. AgrkaRafal Saorato.

g, a* a anai«radia*Ukiralled Matol Paste, at U. iNNINGa* to a house;Their li HOUSE, 'T* 1810.
CHABLOTTVroWM, JANUARY, IMS. 

T. DESBR1SAY A Oa
JAVE jest rnÉil, |w km arrieaU ha* Len

to tok.
ThoirKlagaatBall ah«f*OtaaaUha.

loir, Itl* fee mraTheir So,

feCaSBmPRepen.Tr* *l« «I
Hair Oil, a* P< .1. very low At*, Prorticol a* Aw-by Jam* C.

akrinif rkaritr. LewriL
11,1.818•n*7u,ri. ailed GanaMt Tor Bala byHaasASO-a Beak DRUGS * OHQHCALS,

FALL AND WINTER COATS,?S'¥ï»i.o’,ïritSf«sa*t,b
“SO?610. T.

Hr. Lamemi«feeWTLAvs tîi.^ Kdwasd Gear, GiSTATION AI
LADIES' RUBBER Eewaas Niidhah, St, Pator'rBn,

l a W-. — - a.Sals, aad
J. J. FlAtll, St. EkaaMh,
Gaoaoa

sowpSb
aftAo* n

.... .. ■■‘brwa *■ «1
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